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Sena forTree Trial Treatment.
No matter how lpr.g or how bad .

go to your druggist today and est a60 cent box of Pyramid Pile Treat,ment It will give relief, aad a singla

conference in

can any one man dictate the issues of
great parties. It appears to me that
the hope of a great majority of our:
citizens in confronting this new period '

In American life is that the great j

ties will take positive stands on the!
ninny issues that confront us, and will
select men whose character and assj-- j
ciations will guarantee their pledges,

Question l'p to Parties.
"I am being urged by people in both

parties to declare my allegiance to!
either cine or the other. These who
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clearly defined. Consequently, pntil it
more definitely, appears what the par- -
ly managers stand for, I must exercise!
:i prerogative of American citizenship
and decline to pledge my vole blind-- i
fold.
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many kind things that my friends have
u!vaneeii in my behalf. Yet, I hope!
they will realize my sincerity in not j
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NEW SALEM HOSITAL
The Pyrami dSuiUe From a Single Trial
tox often relieves. A trial package
mailed free In plain wrapper if joa
Bend us coupon below. i' l&Qi

TO BE READY BY FALL

they woulil like to eat. It then
becomes their duily task to avoid
what they know to lie inrojuc con-
stipation.

When exorciso end light diet
fail it will lie necessary to resort to
arlilicial menus. Strong ?mysi --

ami cathartics, however, .re not
advisable for elderly people. They
act too powerfully and a feeling of
weakness results.

What ia needed is a laxative
containing rtl'cctive but mild

This is best found inEropcrties.
Syrup Pepsin

which is a combination of simple
laxative herbs with pepsin. It
acts gently and without griping,
and usod a few days will train the
digestive organs to do their work
naturally again without other aid.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
bas been on the market since 1892
and was the private formula of
Dr. W. B. Caldwell, who is himself

Hoover Is for IiCasue.
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necessary to clarify the world's
inil that there can be no infrlnge- -

FREE SAMPLE COUPON
PTEAMID PRnO COMPANY.

671 Pyramid BUg., Marshall, Mich.
Iflnilly enil me a Free sample nt

Pyruiid file Trettnfont, ia plain wrapner.
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past 80 years of age and si ill ai ti vo '

in bin priilessiiin. Itcau lie bought
at any drug store and one bottle
is enough to last even a largo
family ninny months. It is a
trustworthy preparation.

Fn s(te of the fact that Dr. CoU-tiwU- 's

Syrup Pepsin it the largest jelling
liauii laxative in the world, there

The new Salem hospital will soon be
under construction on the old Salen
hospital site at the east end of CeniMnt of the safeguards provided by

tei street near the state hospital
grounds. This was decided at the

iir constitution and our nation-ol- d

iditionj) then I must vote for the
,artv that stands for the league. With meeting of the board of control Mon-

day. Excavation was nearly finishedIf litre l hope not only of the pre- -
being over 6 million bottles sold each
year, many who need its benejiu have
not yet used it. 1If jnt have not, sendmtioii of war but also that we can on this site when first plans for buildLeiy economize In military policies.
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your nameing were postponed during the war bottletimes in 1S16-191- Plans tor uemm la hope of earlier return of
and the economic reconstruc- - Washington

Miss Kiuraa Rydstrotn ia a successful business woman who delivers
.her own creations In a smart motor brougham. Sbe once dusted the furs
We In tho' office she now owns In the "Big City."

m of the world.

1 could not vote with a party if it

structure promise a hospital
and modern in all appointments.

Salem has long needed more ade-
quate hospital service and the expan-
sion ef the Salem hospital is expected
to aid in felieving an unsatisfactory

dominated by groups who seekttrt
aside our constitutional, guar- -

luts for free speech or free repre.
WnUtlon .who hope to situation. The Salem Deaconess hos- -

jrantrol of the government for profit ital, which has ben in this city for a
il privilege. I could not vote with a comparatively short time is also plan Hundreds of Men Are Now Wearing Suits That Were Bought Atum it were dominated by groups Kling t0 enlarge, according tota hope for any form of socialism, nouncement made some time ago. This

will give Salem two good hospital - .ounits. .
At the p resent time the' Salem

Is located iir the McKiriley school Hillbuilding at South. High, street, a This
building will ba required for school
purposes by September 1 and for this

SHOWING , TODAY
- WeKnow
You WiU Like -

"BY PROXY"
Starring

ROY STEWART

Exquisiteseason it is planned to have the new
hospital building completed by that
time.

Assest of about 150,000 are at th
disposition of the Salem hospital board
of control in carrying out their plans
or expansion. William MoOllchrlst,

Jr., T. B. Kay and Charles K. Spauld-In- g

are members of the building com
mlttee.

The wonian vho desires to
be beautiful should be highly
critical of all the toilet good
she uses most particularly
of her face powder.

Soul Kiss Face Powder is,
in a word, exquisite of
purity, of texture, of per-
fume the choice of the
discrimirteting woman.

Mevcr Brothers Drug Co.
baiat Louis

- Men's. Dress. Shoes
$9.00, $10.00 and $11
values '

$5.95

Men's Dress Shoes
$5.00, $6.00 and $7.00
values

$3.95

IJoys' School Shoes
$3.00 and $3.50 values

2.45

Ladies' Fibre IIosc
with $1.00 and $1.25
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black, tan and white
75c

B.. r--w vmtm or Triangle
Bv Proxv

Jm hate to laugh, get

5f" "BoW to Be Miser.
Million a Year"

gjnme your grouch.

IfYou Like to
Laugh

Ha! Ha! Ha! Ha!
Then See

This Funnyft Pture,
StTproTagirl

During the first six days yet they cannot be missed from this immense stock. Four
days yet remain, the best of the entire sale. That men everywhere appreciate real
bargains in high grade merchandise has been shown by the throng of eager buyers
that crowded this store each day, Note below the savings on suits, overcoats, shoes,
etc.

'
'

MEN'S SUITS FOR $14.85 MEN'S OVERCOATS
,

Suits that were $17.50, $20.00, $22.50 and Regular $25.00 Overcoats, buy them to-u- p

to $25.00, some Blue Serges among

them,
a

mostly small sizes

$14.85 V $17.85

MEN'S SUITS FOR $26.25
. MEN'S OVERCOATS

Suits that were $32.50,, $:)5.00 2nd up to i .....
$37.50, staple or young men's styles, sizes Regular $20.00 Overcoats, not many left

36 to 44. See them at
$14'85

$26.25

MEN'S SUITS AT $29.95 MEN'S RAINCOATS

Suits that were $37,50, $40.00 and up to '...Regular $o and $6 Rubberized Raincoats
$42.50, staples, waist..-seams- , plain or

belted, worsted, cassimeres and tweeds io or
$29.95 -

- . - -

. MEN'S SUITS AT $370 BOYS' KNICKER SUITS

Suits that were $45.06, $50.00 and up to Regular $12.00 and $12.50 Suits, while

$60.00 staples or young men's styles in

waist seams, belted or plain

S37.50 .
1 48.95

Men's 25c Fast Black
Sox, 6 pairs for

$1.00

Men's $2.50 Ileeced
Cotton Union Suits

$1.95

Men's $5.00 Natural
Wool Union Suits

$3.95

Men's $5.00 All Wool
Flannel Shirts

$3.95

Men's One Piece
Khaki Work Suits

S3.95

Men's $3.00 Jersey
Sweaters, black and

':
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Lost and Found
WEDNESDAY

I,

colors
$2.G0

Men's $2.50 and $3.00n
1

Negligee Shirts
$1.95'

"When the "phone rang and a man told me
he had found my bag I was just tickled pink.
There wasn't much money in it, but the bag was

a gift from a friend and I value it highly. Why,
I can hardly believe that I have it back. There
must be magic in your Want Ads." So spoke a
well-kno- lady of this city.

No, there isn't any magic; it is just that most
people are honest and nearly everbody reads our
Want Ads. Whenever you lose or find an article
of value a Want Ad in our Lost and Found columns
i3 the best way to locate the loser or the finder.

Little Messages Like These Travel Far:
HAd LOST Will ptrion wiw 11114

pvr ba?. with mnw-- FOUND Wrijt wtdtj owwr mf
trinwd re, cents! tun? Sl2;0. km ttaie desxribiftf article im

Thm-n- r."i" r.m drum a f
u.w am art raranl. 'i'luua Blca- - tuencat. aJ)ll:

nam lii.
, Our Want Ad columns are a wonderful

Information Bureau. Patronize them freely for

all business purposes.

" Read and Use the Want'AJs in

THE CAPITAL JOURNAL

Men's $2.00 and $2.25
Ne?;!icc Shirts

SV-- 4

;i.65

i!4
j S STORESALEM WOOLEN MILL

WilLEVV,siNfer J
x liberty

EoyV Sl.50 and $2.00
Cloth Hats -

75c


